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D.lv1nat1on ln SOtho baa various methode. A certain 

doctor 11boae name 1a Jia Ncombe Jmowa bow to cauae a oelabash 

ude ot the urrow paa1 to apeak. It la said that th81' take a 
l"'-.. dry calabash aDd oarwe 1 t mealy ao aa to have a aouth • ·n-., 

fetch the caatol'-011 plant and take the poda and take out the 

pith 1naS.de le8'91Dg the apt,. poda. "bey then Mka bolea 

throach thea with an nl mere thtt7 will put a string thi'OUCh• 

1b.,. aelect two poda hom the castor-aU plant, a 11a1e aDd a 

female. 1bey put a etring throuab th• ao that th8J aH place 

aide by aide. 1'hey uke two holes through the calabash on 

oppoa1\e aidea so that the striae with the poda lhou14 10 throqh 

them. 

Accord1DC to tbe ato17 told by ~1111ng a 118ft ot the larotH 

tribe 11 vine at Rakcotho' a (Leeuwpoort), be states that 111lk 

1a churned aad tat ia produced. fhSll fat 11bich COMS trOll 

churned milk la mixed with llltd1c1ne knowl'l aa "Moll)'..,.o•. 2hq 

arlnd the root or the "IIODJ~o•.tNe and ad.x 1t wttb the tat ot 

churned lld.lk. 1hey DOW take the pods of the -111'* eaatcw-oil 

When they hoe 

put 1t ln, th.,. take the kernels aDd put thea through the poda 

and then they pull tbe str1D« and let 1 t co through the boles 

or the calabuah. 

lben they have dODe th1a they close 11.1'1117 with a lit1 and 

they glue 1 t up to keep the alr t'Jtom 1o1na in. Firat ot all 

the un breathes into tbe calabash aDd then be cloees 1t. V.ben 

he hal closed 1 t f1rlll.7 he put a awq the oalaballh tram the morniJ:II 

till 1114dq • "hen he nopeu tbe oalabaah, ho begina to greet 

aDd 1nqulrea aboat health. It the calabaab doea not apeak, 

he goes awq tor a 11h1le and on his coming back qain lt will 

apeak but betore 1t apeaka, 1t will wblatle and then 1t w11l 

aq "Good day, how are YO&l gett1Dg on, aa tor •• I • all r1cht•. 

tbq aq that th1a cup 11Jre oalabi·.ab wlll becln to tell you )'CUI' 
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111Dees and the Ilde1c1ne rou lhould dr1nkt 1 t wUl al.o tell )'OU 

about ,-our health • 

~1l11rlc the man traa BarotMlaad sars that at his hOMt a 
'~' !lite la nner cuort!ect. When a •n coea awq trom ha., he lea.•• 

t!-:1a calabash at b1a he-.. On h11 return, this calabalh wUl 

atan apoalc1ng to hlll, be1lnnlng by wtdatllnc. It the wite had 

had aJSother IDilDt tb1s oalabaah wUl toll. It 1s said that tol11 

calabash baa two voices, that ot a WOIIal1 &Dd that ot a man. 

Oometilloe the 118ft speaks and at another time the WCIII8Il apeakl. 

AD7tbSng lb1ch happena here at heme, th11 oalabaeh states 1t. 

When a atrancer arrive a the calabash kDows his naae, aDt! where 

he ca.s rroa and all baa CCIIII to IQ'• 1bq 187 that th11 

oalabosh 1s apt at home, 1t ehotlld JM>t be handled • a woman 

during meutruat1on or dur1nc her preg1111DC1. ~· 1dl.l blMCI 

protuael7 trom underneath aDd abe will shock we27~. 

It 1s atat.d that in Barotseland lcmg lone ace, one• s w1te 

was not cuarded. 1t •• th1a calabalh that kept a watch over her. 

Bve!7 husbtlDd. possessed 1t. It 11 said that 1t told a person 

the d1soaaea he had. 

'Jhore 11 a bean known •• "Dlbabala•. 'lhere are two kinde, 

one 1s red aDd the other la gny. 'fhe w1 tell doctor a uso 1 t to 

prevent the action ot wltchcratt •dlc1nos on the grne. to 

doctor the crave meaDs that 1t a person 'ttlo 1• dead waa bewitched, 

the person so Jd.lled him sat also tallow the deceased. A 

w1 tch doctor by the nama ot Setoro ot Uotlhold. ot the tribe ot 

Mtatlha \'fho rea1des at Sotata-aollo lost his aister through death. 

Be took a grq bean aDd J)lanted 1 t at the heed of the crave to 

cerad.nate. 1bey aq that 1t takes eight dqs to 1e1'111nate. 

It 1s said that 1n tho course or rotting before 1t 1erminatea, 

the z:urderer' a stomach will ber;tn to swell. On the etgth dq 

a a 1 t contimaea to aend.nate t the stomach ot the person bursts 

and he dies. liOw the bean 11h1ch ld.lled Mater1ta l.fakakaba the 
£%'87 

child ot Baaekpar1, a 11nn or the Mtdtk•• tribe t we a e 
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one wb1ch Setoro had planted • 1heJ •DJ that the red bean 

crows qu1ck17 but they aq that 1t usunl.J.T goes wrong, the 11'81 

one la better than the red one. 

Another method ot dootor1ng the arave is by means ot an axe. 

1'be witch doctor takes an axe and chops the bead ot the grove 

ot the deceaaed person. :.Lh1a axe 1a aaeared with cruel Md1c1nea 

ot the w1aarda. 

lbe custom or chopping the gr&Ye in th1 s maruwr 1 s a verr 

cruel one. If each and eve17 one or the wisard • a truail)' 

weeps 1 he dies violent]¥ • .,eey one ?.ho weep a tor the 4Jina. 
A llokwena witch doctor by the name or S.kepe wbo lives at 

D1lokwaneag once killed many people at :.ieleka' s by doctoring 

the sravea in this manner • 

the owners haviDg all died. 

Houses were abut with branches 

Todq this llokwell8 witch doctor 

refUses to doctor the g:rues, he aays the:, "I have t1n1shed the 

children ot God ln an atte!"'ipt to get JDJ'S,lt rich''. 

Another man, a tello.an ot .hev. Bqolo explains the d1seaae 

known as Matontonyane (1nsan1 ty) , in thia Jllanner. Be aaya 

that it a witch doctor wants to causo this diaeaae, he collects 

the bonete ot maD7 an1110ls, doa, baboon, uen, h)'ena, monkey, 

polecat, bare, eland, elephant 1 strand-wolf, bear and others. 

He takas these bones at night when nobody aeea blm and he bur1ea 

them tor a tew days at the oemet17 11here some om lies bUried. 

Row when these bones are covered up on a grave, the black ants 

\1b1ch were eating the corp1e will come out anri go into the bonea 

ot the aldmala. 1he wltch doctor then comes and he takes out 

hla bODes, he goes to grind th9m tnto a fine powder. \\ben he 

baa t1D1 shed grinding them he gets the med1 cine tor 1nllan1 ty 

wblcb ls Obtained traa the w1aards. It he wants insnrd.ty to 

enter a person, he puts tb1a modic1ne in his tea. 

Dlia dlaeaae 1t 1Mo.n1i7 (matongtcmvaaw) waa Ul'1known to the 

Baaotbo or lODg ago. It c011es tr011 Natal with ;t,ulu witch doctors. 

It is aaid that When a person suffer• tram this diseaee 

4/ •••••• 
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ot inaan1t7t he aeea IMll people who are called "lllltongtoeyqe", 

it ia aa14 that they play with him. Be doea not see people 

he aeea tinT little people only. 

fwo Baphalane women ot the tallily ot Jtaopa 'tlbo live at 

Dilokong, gave Rw. Saalel X,wele ~ D1lokonf, aaa1'oO£!OI\f8JlG which 

caM trom JohannesbUrg. 

Bet~ the wife or Kgwele ot u.&pela Whose tribal totem waa an 

eland, men she was with tha aa1d that abe had got the better ot 

th• becauae the m1n1ater had bought her some chairs and a table. 
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